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Cannabis is the most
commonly used illicit drug
in Australia, with over a
third of the population
ever having tried the drug

In 2010, 1.9 million
Australians reported that
they had used the drug in
the previous twelve
months

NCPIC aims to providing the community with evidence-based
information and interventions

The NCPIC website contains up to date cannabis information and a range
of evidence-based web-based interventions: www.ncpic.org.au

The Cannabis Information and Helpline is available 11am-
7pm Monday to Friday (including public holidays)

www.ncpic.org.auThe
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Resources have been
developed and training
has been rolled out
across the country to
assist workers to provide
interventions for those
experiencing problems
with their cannabis use

A fully self-guided
online cannabis
treatment available on
the NCPIC website

Research findings
supporting the
effectiveness of the
program in assisting
individuals to cease or
reduce their cannabis
use were obtained in a
randomised controlled
trial

www.reduceyouruse.org.au

www.clearyourvision.org.au

A web-based version
of a booklet
developed with Youth
Off The Streets
designed to assist
young people who
want to cut down or
stop their cannabis
use

A prevention-focused flipchart for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities

Poster and short film
competitions have been held
to increase awareness of the
Centre amongst school-
based young people

Winning entries have
been made available as
posters that may be
ordered free-of-charge
from the NCPIC website

We continue to develop targeted
prevention messages with posters and
supporting promotional materials made
available to agencies and organisations

www.reduceyouruse.org.au
www.clearyourvision.org.auA
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This resource for
general practitioners
(GPs) included a suite
of online resources, as
well as a package
delivered directly to
doctors across the
country, designed to
encourage screening
for cannabis use

Sub-site for Pharmacists

Sativex@ in the management of cannabis
withdrawal: an overview of a multisite

inpatient double blind placebo controlled trial

This study is funded by an NMHRC Project Grant (#1006036)
@ Sativex is a medication used in the treatment of Multiple Sclerosis

Cannabis

Cannabis the plant
Cannabis contains at least 500 compounds

 At least 80 are cannabinoids - some providing the psychoactive effect
 Cannabis and cannabis extracts have been used for thousands of years for

medicinal purposes – eg Analgesic, Anti-inflammatory, Appetite stimulation,
Relieves muscular spasms

 THC – strongest psychoactive effect – used as measure of
potency

 CBD – protective

Three ways of preparation for use:
 dried leaves and flowers - ‘marijuana’ or ‘cannabis’
 resin secreted from the plant and compressed – ‘hashish’
 liquid concentrate chemically extracted from cannabis resin

with solvents – ‘hash oil’

Cannabis sativa

Cannabis indica

Cannabis afghanica

Cannabis the plant

Hydro

mailto:Sativex@in
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Cannabis Potency

Hydroponically grown cannabis - slightly higher THC levels than
‘bush buds’ – although not 20-30 times stronger. This is due to
the following factors:

 genetic
 environmental
 freshness

Most importantly, young users are now usually smoking the stronger
part, more often, at an earlier age, via a bong, with others and alone
Netherlands: The average THC in 2000 was 8.6%, and in 2009

was 15.1%
Australia: possibly 10 - 15% THC

Bucket Bongs

Bongs Pipes

Joints

Cookies, Juicing and
Vapourisers
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Synthetics

What substances are being
used by young people?

Where does cannabis fit?

Ever used cannabis, people aged 12 years or
older, by age and sex
2010 National Drug Household Survey

%

Recent use of cannabis, people aged 12
years or older, by age and sex
2010 National Drug Household Survey

%

Australian secondary school students’ use of tobacco, alcohol, and over-the-counter and illicit substances
in 2011

Lifetime cannabis use, Australian secondary
school students, 1996-2011
1996-2011 ASSAD Surveys

%
Data on cannabis use by Indigenous Australians is limited

 2001 NDHS - over a quarter had used cannabis in last year

 1994 survey conducted in urban areas
 almost half had ever used cannabis with over one in five using it in

the previous year (higher than general urban population)

 2004 survey rural community (Arnhem Land, NT)
 69% of the males, 26% of the females had ever used
 67% of the males, 22% of the females had used it in the last month

(among 336 13-36-year-olds)

Indigenous Australians
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What are the risks and harms
associated with cannabis use?

The risks and harms associated with
cannabis use

Short-term effects include:

 feeling of well-being
 lack of co-

ordination/concentration
 bloodshot eyes
 loss of inhibitions
 anxiety & paranoia
 sleepiness
 increased appetite and

dryness of the mouth and
throat

Long-term effects include:
 increased risk of

respiratory diseases,
including cancer

 dependence
 decreased memory

and learning abilities
 decreased motivation
 mental health impacts
 change in social

functioning

 Cannabis use elevates heart rate from between 20–50%

 Cardiovascular disease rates and associated risk factors are
increased by cannabis use

 Cannabis smoke contains carbon monoxide and carcinogenic
tars and is usually inhaled about four times longer than cigarettes

 As usually used with tobacco smoking, similar impacts such as:
 obstructive respiratory disease
 respiratory infections
 lung cancer

Health effects of cannabis

Some people experience very unpleasant psychological effects
when they use cannabis such as:

 severe anxiety or panic attacks
 or with higher doses - confusion, delusions and hallucinations

These symptoms are more likely to be felt by people who aren’t
used to the effects or have smoked more then they are used to

 they usually do not last and many of these people try once or
twice and never use again due to this effect

Cannabis and mental health

A short-lived psychotic disorder that:

 can last up to a few days
 is often characterised by hallucinations, delusions, memory loss and

confusion
 usually results from prolonged or heavy cannabis use
 responds well to treatment

The association between cannabis use and psychosis is
stronger for those who start using early and use heavily

 peak age range during which males are more vulnerable to developing
a psychosis is 18-30 years of age

Cannabis-induced psychosis

Schizophrenia is characterized by the person having difficulty
distinguishing what is real from what is not real. They may also
experience:

 hallucinations or delusions
 muddled thinking and speech

Evidence suggests that cannabis may trigger
schizophrenia in those who have a family history

Early and heavy use of cannabis are factors associated
with up to six times the risk of schizophrenia

 smoking three or more times per week before the age of 15

Cannabis and schizophrenia
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The link between cannabis and depression is not clear cut but
people who use cannabis - particularly early and regular users -
are more likely to develop depression

 young women most likely to be affected

The relationship between cannabis use and suicide among
adolescents is mixed

Cannabis and depression

Anxiety and panic attacks are among the most common
negative reactions to cannabis as reported by users

There is concern that cannabis may exacerbate longer lasting
forms of anxiety disorders such as panic disorder

Many longer term users report that they continue to use
cannabis because it relieves unpleasant feeling states such as
anxiety and depression, and some psychotic symptoms

Cannabis and anxiety

Young people who use cannabis in early adolescence are at
greatest risk of:

 experiencing mental health problems
 having deviant peer affiliations and displaying antisocial behaviour
 using other drugs
 doing poorly at school
 attempting suicide

… before they began to use cannabis

Problems associated with
adolescent cannabis use

Motivational Enhancement
one way to work with some people,

some of the time, in some
situations

Express empathy

Develop discrepancy – good and less good

Avoid argumentation

Roll with resistance - don’t argue or push your own agenda
 think judo not boxing

Support self-efficacy - promote self-managed change

Five principles of motivational
enhancement

Questions that can assist in
Motivational Enhancement

“What are the ‘good things’ about your use of cannabis?”

“What are the ‘not so good things’ about your use of
cannabis?”

“What might be some ‘good things’ about changing your
cannabis use?”

“What might be some ‘less good things’ if you changed your
cannabis use?”

If not wanting to change now: “What might happen that could
lead you to think again about changing your cannabis use?”
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Withdrawal from cannabis use
What are some symptoms of withdrawal

from cannabis use?

Withdrawal from cannabis
use is typically relatively mild
and short-term (1-7 days)
The most common
symptoms include:

 irritability
 anxiety
 depression
 anger
 urges to smoke –

craving
 confusion

Physical symptoms may
include:
 sleep problems – especially
bad/wild dreams
 restlessness
 loss of appetite
 tremor
 night sweats
 diarrhoea

Even though these symptoms may be
uncomfortable they are not dangerous
and will pass

Withdrawal from cannabis use

It can be helpful for a young person to:

 set a change date
 make a plan
 ask a friend or relative to help
 reduce other commitments
 remember why they want to change
 plan on doing pleasurable things that do not involve smoking
 avoid high risk situations and people who smoke
 recall the tips for dealing with cravings

Helping prepare for change and
withdrawal

Cravings are urges or intense desires to use. They are more
likely to occur early on in the change process but can continue
for some time

Cravings can arise due to internal or external cues

 internal – e.g., emotions or feelings brought on by memories
(internal cues) or family,relationship, school or work difficulties
(external cues)

 external – e.g., seeing friends who use drugs; talking about
drugs or drug activity;seeing used bongs; clothes, sheets,
curtains, etc. that smell of cannabis smoke; certain music and
posters

Cravings

The 5 Ds

Maintaining change and
relapse prevention
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Relapse prevention approach focussing on three main
areas:

 intra-personal e.g. feelings and moods
 inter-personal e.g. relationships
 situational/cues e.g. places and times

Relapse prevention approach

 try to avoid using bongs
 avoid mixing cannabis with tobacco
 don’t hold cannabis smoke in the lungs
 don’t share bongs or joints
 take breaks between bongs / joints – as for drinking, put

down bong / joint
 use ‘diet’ joints containing less cannabis
 delay the time until next cannabis use
 clean room – get rid of cannabis smells
 get rid of posters and other things in room that can

trigger use – posters, bongs, mull bowls, etc……

Assisting a young person having
difficulty achieving change

more information:

john.howard@unsw.edu.au


